Concrete works occupy a significant part of the execution phase in construction projects. Execution of concrete structures is a complex process that includes activities undertaken for the physical completion of a construction: planning and preparation of the entire process, scaffolding, formwork, reinforcement, concrete casting, its care and protection, installation elements, control and monitoring activities and documenting the process. the legal framework in Croatia, governing the execution of concrete structures and verifying compliance of concrete to specifications, consists of the following laws, regulations and standards: The Croatian civil engineering is characterized by a lack of systematic approach to planning, control and quality assurance in all phases of project realization. The results obtained in establishing the quality management system in some segments of civil engineering production represent initial trends in solving this problem.
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The Croatian civil engineering is characterized by a lack of systematic approach to planning, control and quality assurance in all phases of project realization. The results obtained in establishing the quality management system in some segments of civil engineering production represent initial trends in solving this problem.
Benefits are of two types: the achievement of quality for the contractor and obtaining that quaity is being achieved for clients. Execution of concrete structures is a complex process that includes various activities. The basic principle of the development and the application of quality management system during the execution of concrete structures is the process approach. Defining the processes, identification and interaction of sub-processes are performed with the objective of quality monitoring and control that are required in order to achieve concrete structures' specifications. Quality management system in the area of execution of concrete structures must also comply with national acts, rules, regulations and standards that are essential for concrete structures design, execution and concrete production. in recent years the concrete industry is constantly under pressure to improve productivity and reduce costs without lowering the standard of quality. the quality assurance system should be capable to reduce the number of nonconformities and provide means of detecting non-conformity when it has occurred. Also, quality assurance system should provide activities on tracking the origins of non-conformity. the documentation essential for the process of concrete structures execution must be consistent with the requirements of the standards hrn En 13670 and hrn En iso 9001 and implemented into the quality management system in the company.
Concrete structures' Quality Control in Practice

Participants in the execution of concrete structures
The direct participants in the execution of concrete structures are a manufacturer of concrete, a concrete contractor, a concrete construction engineer and a supervising engineer. in addition to the direct participants in the design of the concrete structures, in order to achieve the final quality of concrete, involvement of competent participants is necessary -an accredited laboratory and/or contractor laboratory. the obligation of all the participants in the process of execution of concrete structures is to meet legal and regulatory framework to achieve the required quality performance.
Manufacturer of concrete
the manufacturer of concrete is fully responsible for the concrete production, evaluation and certification of compliance. For this purpose, the manufacturer is obliged to implement the following activities:
▶ initial type testing for designed concrete ▶ factory production control (FPC) ▶ testing samples from production according to the established plan.
the composition of the concrete must be confirmed by examining the initial requirements of the standard hrn En 206-1, Annex A. Concrete manufacturer is responsible for the initial type testing of the designed concrete. initial test determines whether the concrete meets all the conditional properties of a fresh and hardened concrete. Before every use of a new composition of concrete, or in case of significant changes in component materials, the initial testing must be done. Factory production control of the concrete is carried out according to the requirements of hrn En 206-1, hrn 1128 and hrn En iso 9001, and should include all measures necessary to maintain and secure the properties of the concrete. this control includes all the checks and tests, using the results of testing the equipment, raw materials, fresh and hardened concrete. documented production control system determines the responsibilities, authorizations and relationships of all staff that manages, executes and confirms the work related to the manufacture of concrete. this particularly applies to the staff that needs the organizational freedom and authority to minimize the risk of unsatisfactory concrete and to identify and report any problem with the quality of the concrete.
the manufacturer must ensure the following:
▶ organize a permanent laboratory and factory production control ▶ appoint a person responsible for implementing actions in the procedure of conformity assessment of products ▶ establish a system of written instructions to perform certain actions in the procedure of conformity assessment (quality manual, procedures, work instructions and records).
the manufacturer of concrete must carry out sampling and testing of fresh and hardened concrete as documented in the sampling plan of concrete plants, according to hrn En 206-1 and hrn 1128. tests can be conducted in a private or an accredited laboratory.
Concrete contractor
The contractor shall perform concrete work in accordance with the project, technical manufacturer's instructions for concrete casting and use of construction products and the technical regulation requirements for concrete structures. Control and supervision before and after the concrete casting is defined in the Technical regulations for concrete structures, Appendix J, and enforced by the supervising engineer and contractors' interior supervisor. Monitoring undertaken by the contractor is defined by the standard HRN EN 13670. Depending on the complexity of the construction and supervision rank, contractor shall appoint a responsible person who conducts internal control. The appointed person must meet the requirements of expertise, experience, independence and impartiality.
Before the application of the latest legal framework, concrete works contractor was required to submit a concrete design, consisting of the organization of concrete casting, composition, transport and necessary equipment, to the supervising engineer. Currently, the contractor must prepare a "Plan for Quality Performance" with the applicable quality management system on site. This plan includes plans of concrete casting and sampling and testing and it must be harmonized with the main project. The contractor is required to collect evidence on the testing of fresh and hardened concrete at the construction site and to keep records of the procedures carried out according to the quality control performance. Test samples can be done in the contactors' laboratories or in the independent accredited laboratories.
Concrete construction engineer
An essential prerequisite for the performance of concrete structures is the correct and detailed design documentation. The documentation should provide a basis for the quality and reliable performance. Construction engineer is responsible for the design of technical documentation -design of the concrete structure. According to the Technical Regulations for concrete structures, design of the concrete structure is an integral part of the building design that includes substantial technical descriptions, calculation of bearing capacity and usability and concrete structures' quality assurance and control program.
The standard HRN EN 13670 Design of concrete structures, Appendix A, provides information that designers must take into account during the design process. Depending on the terms and conditions of the construction, the requirements of the program control and quality assurance can be further developed in the concrete implementation project.
supervising engineer the supervisor is a person authorized to conduct the technical supervision of the construction on behalf of the investors. supervising engineer carries out control measures following the design of the concrete structures and the given supervision rank. the control includes the supervision before the concreting, during the concreting and supervision after the concreting. in addition, supervising engineer cooperates on the implementation of measures from the quality plan and gives approval for the execution documentation of the contractor. these control procedures are implemented according to the plan for sampling and testing of concrete on site, done by the contractor and approved by the supervising engineer. supervising engineer performs the inspection activities for all the activities in the execution of the concrete structure that include:
▶ preparatory work (planning) ▶ scaffolding and formwork (before and after casting)
▶ valves (before and after the concrete)
▶ concrete (supervisory actions before casting, production, fresh concrete, installation and compaction, care and protection, surveillance operations after casting). in addition to the monitoring activities during the performance of concrete construction, supervising engineer prepares a final report in which the supervising engineer also specifies the part on the implementation of the control procedures concerning conformity assessment.
By applying the process approach, the performance of concrete work can be summarized as follows (Figure 1) [1] .
Process approach -Concrete work performance
Performance of concrete work is defined as a unique process that consists of a series of controlled and organized activities with start and end dates, conducted with the aim of reaching demands, including time, resources, quality and costs. Quality system in this process includes the organizational structure, documentation, activities and resources required to meet the requirements of the standard HRN EN 13670 and Annex J of the Technical regulations for concrete structures.
Performance of concrete work should be viewed and researched as a process of production or service delivery process. the process must be planned, established and controlled to ensure the concrete structure that meets the essential requirements. input parameters are: the legislative and regulatory framework and the project documents, while the output parameter is the concrete structure delivered n accordance with the input requirements. Elements of the system such as the person responsible for performing the process, materials, manufacturing technology, equipment and machinery, are the key elements in the process. Application of the process approach in the execution of concrete work can be summarized as follows (Figure 2 ). All elements of the process are involved and feedback has been obtained through supervision.
Quality system in this process includes the following activities:
▶ analysis of the project documents ▶ drafting the operational plan ▶ developing the concrete structures quality performance plan ▶ preparation works ▶ erection of scaffolding and formwork ▶ reinforcement assembly ▶ delivery, reception and site transport of concrete ▶ actions that are carried out before the concrete casting ▶ casting and compaction of concrete ▶ cultivation and protection of concrete ▶ actions to be carried out after the casting ▶ analysis and preparation of the reports on the procedures of conformity assessment of concrete with the project.
it is essential that those involved in the quality management system are familiar with the range of responsibilities, such as management administration, process owners and those directly involved in the activities performed. over time, documents of the process performance have to be reviewed and revised to be fully harmonized with the practice. Changes in the documents and withdrawal of invalid documents will be done in accordance with the procedure for managing the documentation that defines the standard hrn En iso 9001. the Figure 1 : example of the quality management in the execution of concrete structures system must continuously be refined and improved, which results in higher efficiency and better results. in order to improve the management system, preventive and corrective actions must be defined.
data relevant to the implementation of improvements must come from the monitoring of the process as a whole, which includes control and quality assurance in the process of implemen- Corrective actions are implemented in the process after non-conformity has occurred. The same must be carried out based on the records of noncompliance. The responsible person in the process (project manager) must investigate the cause of nonconformities and decide on corrective measures, the way an improvement will be conducted and the period in which they will be removed. Causes of noncompliance must be assessed and those causes should be predicted in the future.
Examples of corrective actions in the process of execution of concrete structures are:
▶ subsequent testing of compressive strength of concrete ▶ a new calculation of the stability of concrete structures ▶ concrete repair due to inadequate care and protection ▶ the adjustment of the geometry of the concrete elements of the designed size ▶ adjusting the consistency of fresh concrete on site.
site quality control
The documentation process of conducting concrete works must be consistent with the requirements of the HRN EN 13670 and the HRN EN ISO 9001 and implemented into the existing quality management system. Proper implementation can be achieved only through the education of all levels of employees. Education is conducted through training seminars and workshops. It is essential that those involved in the quality management system are familiar with the scope of powers and responsibilities, such as administration, process carriers and those directly involved in the activities performed. Over time, process performance documents are reviewed and revised to be fully harmonized with the practice. Changes to documents and withdrawal of invalid documents will be conducted in accordance with the procedure for managing the documentation that is defined in the HRN EN ISO 9001.
Conclusion
All the participants in the construction manage a large number of interdependent processes whose realization requires an elaborated organizational structure, defined processes, ways of their implementation, control and determination of the effectiveness and accountability. Analysis of sources that can cause exceeding deadlines, costs and poor quality in construction projects, shows that there is no clear common strategy and coordinated work of all the participants in construction management when unwanted effects occur. well-established business market requires consistently good products' quality and services. in recent years, increased efforts by numerous companies are invested in income producing and survival in a competitive market, requiring significant changes in project management. these changes are most evident in relation to customer/users, suppliers and the quality of products or services. successful implementation of these changes requires a commitment to quality issues: the process approach, orientation to the buyer/user, and development of lifelong learning skills of employees. Execution of concrete operations is a process that consists of a series of controlled and organized activities with start and end dates, that include time, resources, quality and costs. Quality system in this process includes the organizational structure, documentation, activities and resources necessary to meet the requirements of the standard hrn En 13670 and Annex j of the technical regulations for concrete structures.
